
TAHITI

MANAVA BEACH RESORT MOOREA (TOUR CODE: 12117)

STARTS AND ENDS

in Tahiti

TRAVEL PERIODS

15 May 23 - 31 Mar 24

EXPERIENCE TRAVEL STYLE

Independent Holiday Packages

The stunning island of Moorea is yours to discover as you embrace the beautiful Polynesian lifestyle on this amazing 7-night

experience.

Highlights

This resort in the classic Polynesian style offers the ideal balance of luxury and peace for honeymooners, families, couples, and divers. In a

prime location, close to the magnificent Cook's Bay and the Moorea Golf, Manava Beach Resort & Spa Moorea is tucked away on the island's

coast just besides the community of Maharepa. It features 90 rooms and bungalows in both traditional and modern Polynesian styles, in addition

to one restaurant, two welcoming bars, an infinity edge pool, an on-site spa, a meeting space, a store, and an on-site diving facility.

This package also includes two nights at the Te Moana Tahiti Resort that offers the ideal setting for your stopover in Tahiti in an authentic

Polynesian setting.

VIEW PACKAGE

Beach

Overwater

Spend 5 nights at the 4-star Manava Beach Resort & Spa, a gorgeous slice of paradise on Moorea•

Pre and Post stay at Te Moana Tahiti Resort, offers an ideal Polynesian setting in Tahiti•

Manava Beach Resort offers everything you need for a fantastic island holiday - beautiful Polynesian accommodation, an

infinity pool, a special spa centre, bars, restaurants and more!

•

Stay in a Garden Pool Bungalow at Manava Beach Resort and enjoy your own private pool and space surrounded by

tropical garden and lush vegetation

•

Stunning pool at the Manava Beach Resort & Spa

https://www.entiretravel.com.au
https://www.entiretravel.com.au/Tahiti/Manava-Beach-Resort-Moorea
https://www.entiretravel.com.au/experiences/beach-holidays
https://www.entiretravel.com.au/experiences/overwater


INCLUSIONS

ITINERARY

Airport Te Moana Tahiti Resort

Arrive at Tahiti International Airport and our representative will welcome and escort you to your transfer to Te Moana Tahiti

Resort. This is a short 10 minutes drive from the airport. 

Overnight stay in Tahiti at Te M oana Tahiti Resort in a Lagoon Studio. 

Return Economy Class Airfares with Air Tahiti Nui ex Sydney/Brisbane/Melbourne•

5 nights at Manava Beach Resort & Spa Moorea - 4*•

2 nights at Te Moana Tahiti Resort - 3*•

Welcome Juice-Mocktail upon arrival in Tahiti & Moorea•

Airport Meet & Greet with Flower Lei•

Return Shared Transfers Tahiti International Airport to Te Moana Tahiti Resort•

Return Shared Transfers Te Moana Tahiti Resort to Papeete Ferry Terminal•

Return Ferry from Papeete to Moorea•

Return Shared Transfers Moorea Ferry Terminal to Manava Beach Resort & Spa Moorea•

Daily full buffet breakfast in Moorea•

Complimentary Kayaks, Stand-Up-Paddleboards and Outrigger Canoes in Moorea•

FREE WiFi included in Tahiti and Moorea•
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Te Moana Tahiti Resort Moorea

Spend a relaxing morning at the Te Moana Tahiti Resort. Once you have checked out of the hotel our representative will be

there to transfer you to the Papeete Ferry Terminal which is located in town a nice 15 minutes drive from Te Moana Tahiti

Resort.

Enjoy a pleasant 30-minute ferry ride to Moorea taking in the beautiful scenery in the fresh air out on deck or in air-

conditioned comfort inside. Arriving into Moorea by ferry is truly a breathtaking experience. Our representative will be

waiting for you as you disembark from the ferry to transfer you to the enchanting Manava Beach Resort & Spa Moorea which

will be your home for the next few days. Located on the north of the island enjoy the scenic 10 minutes drive along the

coastline to the Manava Beach Resort & Spa Moorea.

Overnight stay in Moorea at M anava Beach Resort & Spa in a Garden Pool Bungalow. 

Manava Beach Resort & Spa

AERIAL VIEW OF TE MOANA TAHITI RESORT
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STUNNING POOL AT TE MOANA TAHITI RESORT
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A day of leisure awaits. Take advantage of the resort’s central location and enjoy a 5-minute stroll to one of the charming

town centers and explore the local shops. Give into temptation and take home a stunning black pearl. In the evening you

may choose to dine at one of the many local restaurants within walking distance of the resort and experience the delicacy

that is French Polynesian Cuisine.

Overnight stay in Moorea at M anava Beach Resort & Spa in a Garden Pool Bungalow.  

Breakfast

Manava Beach Resort & Spa

The stunning island of Moorea is yours to enjoy. Why not visit the famous Manutea Tahiti Rotui Juice Factory & Distillery and

try some of the delicious local liquors and alcoholic juices. You won’t be able to resist taking some home with you.

If you are feeling adventurous you may decide to navigate the roads of Moorea on an exciting Quad Bike  Guided Tour

which will take you to the top of Magic Mountain for a breathtaking scenic view of the island. (Optional Activity Not

Included).

Overnight stay in Moorea at M anava Beach Resort & Spa in a Garden Pool Bungalow. 

Breakfast

AERIAL VIEW OF MANAVA BEACH RESORT & SPA
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Manava Beach Resort & Spa

Spend the day relaxing and enjoying the magnificent scenery or explore the many activities that Moorea has to offer – the

choice is all yours to do as much or as little as you like.

Overnight stay in Moorea at M anava Beach Resort & Spa in a Garden Pool Bungalow. 

Breakfast

Moorea Te Moana Tahiti Resort

Take in your last glimpses of Moorea this morning before heading back to Tahiti. Once you have checked out of the hotel

our representative will be there to transfer you to the Moorea Ferry Terminal. Enjoy a pleasant 30-minute ferry ride to Tahiti

taking in the beautiful scenery in the fresh air out on deck or in air-conditioned comfort inside. Our representative will be

waiting for you as you disembark from the ferry to transfer you to the Te Moana Tahiti Resort.

QUAD BIKE TOUR IN MOOREA
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SNORKELLING AT MOOREA
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Spend a relaxing afternoon at the Te Moana Tahiti Resort perhaps taking a dip in the stunning infinity pool with views over to

Moorea.

Overnight stay in Tahiti at Te M oana Tahiti Resort in a Lagoon Studio. 

Breakfast

Te Moana Tahiti Resort Airport

It’s time to say goodbye. Checkout and take the transfer to Tahiti International Airport for your International flight back

home. 

ACCOMMODATION

Te Moana Tahiti Resort

Puna'auia

Located between land and sea, the Te Moana Tahiti Resort hotel offers the ideal setting for your stopover in Tahiti in an authentic Polynesian

setting. Relax by the infinity pool, enjoy a meal in one of our two restaurants and enjoy the sunset over the island of Moorea every evening.

Manava Beach Resort & Spa Moorea UPGRADE AVAILABLE

M oorea

TAAPUNA POOL BAR AT TE MOANA TAHITI RESORT
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Take pleasure on a Hotel constructed on a Legendary place. Ornamented in the untainted Polynesian elegance and overseeing the lush garden

to overwater bungalows.

Room Upgrades

Beach Bungalow

These bungalows offer all the comfort you will need for your stay. Decorated in a Polynesian style, they have a king size bed, a single bed, a

bathroom with shower and a terrace equipped with two deckchairs to relax and admire the lagoon. The Beach Bungalows are close to the

restaurant and activities.

Prices are dynamic based on travel dates. Please proceed to Book Now or Contact Us for details.

Overwater Bungalow

The Overwater Bungalows are equipped with a King size bed, a bathroom with bath or shower, a terrace to enjoy the sun and direct access to

the lagoon. They enjoy mountain views and all have a small glass-bottomed table to observe the underwater flora and fauna directly from the

bungalow.

Prices are dynamic based on travel dates. Please proceed to Book Now or Contact Us for details.

https://www.entiretravel.com.au/Tahiti/Manava-Beach-Resort-Moorea
https://www.entiretravel.com.au/enquire/12117
https://www.entiretravel.com.au/Tahiti/Manava-Beach-Resort-Moorea
https://www.entiretravel.com.au/enquire/12117


Premium Overwater Bungalow

The Premium Overwater Bungalows benefit from a large private solarium terrace and direct access to the lagoon. They are equipped with a king

size bed, a bathroom with bath or shower, a terrace to enjoy the sun and direct access to the lagoon. All have a small glass-bottomed table to

observe the underwater flora and fauna directly from the bungalow.

Prices are dynamic based on travel dates. Please proceed to Book Now or Contact Us for details.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

OFFICIAL LANGUAGE

French

LOCAL CURRENCY

CFP franc

Blackout dates may apply during peak travel periods.

Excluded

IN PARTNERSHIP

International airfares and taxes based on lead in Economy Class (limited inventory)•

Domestic airfares and taxes, unless otherwise specified in our holiday package•

Mandatory Resort Fee in Tahiti (payable locally on check in)•

Local City Taxes (where applicable - payable locally on check in)•

Visa expenses, processing and issuance fees•

Meals other than as specified in our holiday package•

Travel Insurance or expenses of a personal nature (mini-bar, phone call, laundry, etc.),•

Tips or gratuities to guides, drivers, porters, hotel, restaurant or boat staff, etc.•

Or any other travel expense that has not been included in our holiday package•

https://www.entiretravel.com.au/Tahiti/Manava-Beach-Resort-Moorea
https://www.entiretravel.com.au/enquire/12117

